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Important College
Dates
2021 TERM 1
‐ 8th March—Labour Day
‐ 22nd—24th Mar Year 7
Camp
‐ 31st March year 7—11
Parent Teacher Inter‐
views
‐ 1st April— Last day of
Term 1
‐ 2nd April—Public Holi‐
day—GOOD FRIDAY

Phone: 9438 1411

Website: www.dvallcoll.vic.edu.au

It has been an absolute pleasure to welcome visitors back into the school, with tours in full
swing. We appreciate the diﬃculty in booking school tours, par cularly as group sizes need to
be limited. With every tour booked out for Term 1 and tours booking quickly for Term 2, we are
constantly looking at this and oﬀering extra mes where possible. Please encourage families
that you know to keep looking at our website for upcoming dates and new tour dates. We are
trying our very best to accommodate all interested families. It’s a great problem to have!
We have a few staﬃng changes in the coming weeks that may impact directly on your child/ren.
Congratula ons to Rebecca Taylor who will be Ac ng Assistant Principal for weeks 8 and 9 of
this term and then weeks 1 to 8 of Term 2. This is while Jus n par cipates in professional learning over a two x 2 week blocks and then while Jus n is Ac ng Principal while I take 6 weeks of
long service leave. It is a wonderful opportunity for both Bec and Jus n to step in to new roles
and I am confident that they will do a fabulous job. Bec will con nue to teach her VET Sport &
Recrea on class, while the remainder of her classes will be covered by DVC teachers. For con nuity Jayden Cooke and Kelly Meade will take the majority of her classes in Term 2. This will also
mean that for Term 2 there will be an Ac ng Senior Sub School Leader, I will keep you informed
as decisions are made.
Jus n will not be available between March 15 to March 26 as he completes a placement at Vermont Secondary College, shadowing their Principal.

2021 TERM 2
‐ 19th April—Term 2
Commences
‐ 21st April—Athle cs
Carnival
‐ 29th April— Year 7 Im‐
munisa ons
‐ 29th April – Year 7 Infor‐
ma on Night for stu‐
dent commencing 2022

Unfortunately, due to other commitments, Michele Bourke has had to relinquish her posi on as
Year 10 coordinator. She has spent a great deal of me with these students in the past 14
months, suppor ng and encouraging them to be their best. I thank her for her commitment to
what is a very demanding role. We have just appointed Ben Strickland and Jacquie Priest as joint
coordinators. Ben will con nue as VCAL Coordinator and brings a wealth of experience to the
posi on and most students and parents will be familiar with Jacquie who was the Year 7 coordinator for this group of students in 2018.
Jo Poulter is on long service leave for the remainder of this term, Marinka Deering will be replacing her. Finally, congratula ons to Kellie Voss who is ge ng married this weekend. On behalf of
everyone at the College we wish you all the very best
The recent Swimming Carnival was a great day, which despite cooler weather was enjoyed by
many. Congratula ons to Hubbard for a well-deserved overall win, they have some fantas c
swimmers in their house but overall a group who were prepared to put their hand up and get
involved regardless of the outcome. It was a pleasure to present Chloe Poulter and Alexis Macintosh, the Hubbard house captains, with the perpetual trophy.
The excitement that surrounds the College produc on is building with audi ons taking place
over the past fortnight. While students have their heart set on certain roles, it always impresses
me how encouraging they are of each other and the value they see in being involved in this
whole College event.

Respect

Excellence

Responsibility

Government COVID regula ons state that you must al‐
ways carry a face mask with you when you leave home

Statement of Commitment
DVC is commi ed to Child Safety. We want children to be safe, happy and empowered. We support and respect children, as well as staﬀ and volunteers.

PRINCIPALS MESSAGE (cont)
Meet li le Harley!
Vanessa Caruso is soon picking up the new addi on to her family and is
very keen to have him in the wellbeing centre as a therapy pet for the
school. We can all appreciate the joy a pet can bring to our lives and the
comfort they can bring when someone is in distress.
I am very hopeful that College Council will support this new addi on to
our wellbeing program.
Thank you for the feedback provided on Parent Teacher Interviews for 2021. It was terrific to receive so much
feedback from our parent community on whether we run our interviews on site or remotely. We gathered similar
feedback from staﬀ and this will inform our decision. While we cannot please everyone, there was overwhelming
support for interviews to be held over TEAMS. We will finalise the details and get this to families shortly. We are
very pleased to be able to work with you, your input was greatly appreciated.
Enjoy the long weekend.

Allison Benne
Principal
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DVC SWIMMING CARNIVAL
What a fantas c day! This year's swimming carnival was pushed back from February to early March thanks to the
latest lockdown, but students revelled in the fact that we got to head out to Aquarena Doncaster. Par cipa on was
excellent in all of our novelty events - waterslide (despite the cooler weather!) volleyball, bombing and bocce!
In the pool, while the weather kept a few 'would-be' swimmers drier than usual we had some outstanding results.
Records were broken including:
Par cipant
Charlo e Beddoe
Guy Breaden
Maya Watson
Charlo e Beddoe
Lachlan Versteegen
Guy Breaden
Guy Breaden
Jasper Young

Age Group
Girls 20/U
Boys Open
Girls 15/U
Girls 20/U
Boys 20/U
Boys Open
Boys 16/U
Boys 15/U

Event
200m Freestyle
100m Breastroke
100m Freestyle
100m Freestyle
100m Freestyle
100m Backstroke
50m Backstroke
Individual Medley

With a very quick turn-around, the school swim team will be out today represen ng the College at the District
swimming compe on.
We wish them all the best and look forward to seeing some of them progress even further!
A huge thankyou to everyone that supported this day including students, teachers, parents and volunteers!
David Carnie and Brooke George
Sports Coordinators
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DVC INTER SCHOOL SPORTS
Term 1 has been very busy so far with our senior and intermediate students.
Girls Intermediate so ball team - Lily Alaniz, Stephanie Andrin, Hayley Beeston, Mia Borg, Aimee Innella, Aliya Karitsis, Ka e Salter, Aadila Solomons, Mia Young.
Our seniors competed across four diﬀerent sports - basketball, volleyball, table tennis and tennis. Some fantas c
sportsmanship was shown across the day and while the boys senior basketball team were extremely unlucky going
down because of a half court buzzer beater (and not progressing - let's do it next year boys!) our senior tennis
team will now be represen ng the division in April.
Our intermediate students went out in Force last week to compete across so ball, cricket, volleyball and tennis
and we were thrilled to have two teams win and move on to represent the division. The girls cricket team won
through and have already competed at the next level where they made it to the final. Unfortunately, they didn't
get the win, but the game went down to the last over! Congratula ons girls! You should be so proud of your
achievement.
Our intermediate girl's tennis team also won the division comfortably, not losing a set for the day! We look forward to hearing how they go at the next level in April.

Intermediate Girls Tennis Team - Laura McColl, Isabella Carboni (pictured) Ella Kendrick, Talia Ruyter, Alana
Thwaites, Jessica Bap e.
Throughout the month of March it will be the year 7's and 8's turn to get out and do their best and we are on track
to have record numbers of teams out and fantas c results!
Brooke George and David Carnie
Sports Coordinators
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YEAR 10 BODIES IN MOTION
For the past two weeks, the Year 10 Bodies in Mo on elec ve class par cipated in Lawn Bowls at the Diamond
Creek Lawn Bowls Club. Two beau ful sunny days allowed for each student to progress with their Lawn Bowls skill
and interact with the community. Well done to each student who joined in with the fun!
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DVC SPORTS ACADEMY
Diamond Valley College is thrilled to announce they have been named the 2020 Netball Australia School of the
Year thanks to Rebel Sport!
The academy group were rewarded for their hard work and crea vity across remote learning. From TikTok tunes to
water balloons, Ne it, Nutri on, challenges & Missions, Pilates, skipping par es, From NetSetGo to 10 in a row..
on and oﬀ the court we stayed ac ve and engaged!
The players were rewarded with a meet and greet with some of the Australian Diamonds stars of the future including Kate Eddy (Melbourne Vixens) and Jacqui Newton (Collingwood Magpies).
They were also presented with a $500 rebel voucher!!
Everyone should be so proud of themselves!!!!
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ITALIAN NEWS
The Italian Domain would like to introduce our new Language Assistant Alessandra who will be working with the
Languages Domain and the students studying Italian un l the 26th November this year. We are looking forward to
working with her this year. She has provided a brief ar cle about herself.
Ciao a tuƫ.
Mi chiamo Alessandra Scrofani , sono italiana e vivo in Australia da tre anni e mezzo.
Sono sposata e ho due figli ormai adolescenƟ di dodici e quindici anni.
In Italia ho studiato giurisprudenza e ho preso l’ abilitazione per l’ insegnamento nella scuola elementare e materna ,ho insegnato in alcune scuole nel Nord Italia Quando sono arrivata a Melbourne ho cominciato a lavorare nelle
scuole per insegnare italiano. Ho conseguito il cerƟficate 3 in childhood educaƟon and care e subito dopo ho preso il
diploma. Ho insegnato italiano sia ai bambini piccoli che agli adulƟ e da due anni lavoro come assistant language
nelle scuole superiori.
Ho faƩo domanda per conseguire la bachelor in EducaƟon qui in Australia.
Sono molto contenta del mio lavoro perche’ oltre a darmi l’opportunita’ di conoscere nuove persone , posso aiutare
i ragazzi ad implementare le loro conoscenze della lingua italiana.
Hello everybody.
My name is Alessandra Scrofani, I'm Italian and I've lived in Australia for three and a half years.
I am married and I have two teenage children aged twelve and fiŌeen.
In Italy I studied law and I got the qualificaƟon for teaching in elementary and kindergarten and I taught in some
schools in Northern Italy. When I arrived in Melbourne I started working in schools to teach Italian. I obtained my
CerƟficate 3 in childhood educaƟon and care. I have taught Italian to both small children and adults and have been
working as an language assistant in high school for two years.
I applied for my Bachelor's in EducaƟon here in Australia.
I am very happy with my work because in addiƟon to giving me the opportunity to meet new people, I can help
young people to implement their knowledge of the Italian language.
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LIBRARY NEWS
Come and join us in the library at lunch mes for games and ac vi es. You are welcome to game on your device,
read, chat with friends or play cards.

We have clubs running each day that you can get involved in too.
Mondays:
Cra y mcCra Club – diﬀerent ac vi es every week – origami, beads, colouring, *new club
Tuesdays:
Book Club *new club! AND Low tech Tuesdays (no devices but we break out the twister and Jenga)
Wednesdays:
Kpop Club – If you’re a long term fan or just discovering the joy of kpop, feel free to join us
Thursday:
Mariokart Club. Bring your game controller (with parents’ permission) and join the gamers.
Friday:
Anime! Jigsaw puzzles!
We also have a great selec on of new books in the library, including duplicates of popular volumes that are
o en on loan. Please come in and have a look at what’s on oﬀer.
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SCHOOL TOURS & INFORMATION EVENING
Our school tours have been very popular and are currently fully booked for Term 1.
You can now book tours for Term 2 by going to:
h ps://www.trybooking.com/BPEDY
Tours are running at 9am on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday and booking is essen al.
The Diamond Valley Informa on Evening for 2022 Year 7 Students is on Thursday 29th April 2021, with a session at
5pm and another at 6.30pm. If you know someone who has a child that is commencing secondary school next year
and they are interested in Diamond Valley College please them know. Bookings are essen al at:
h ps://www.trybooking.com/BOLMN
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COMMUNITY NEWS
Help support Diamond Valley College by purchasing an Entertainment Book!
https://www.entertainment.com.au/orderbooks/187j439
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